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Serial

Number

#87-88--4

THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE
BILL
Adopted by the Faculty Senate
TO:
FROM:
1.

President Edward D. Eddy
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
The attached BILL , titled The Two Hundred and Forty-Fourth Report
o f the Curricular Affairs Committee:

Proposal for a Bachelor o f

Landscape Architect ur e Degree
is forwarded f o r your c o nsideration .
2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This BILL was adopted by vote o f the Faculty Senate on November 2 4 , 1987.
(date)
After co nsidering this bill , will you please indicate your app ro val
or disappr oval . Return the original or forward it to the Board
of Governors, completing the appropriate endorsement below .

4.

5.

In accordance with Section 10 , paragraph 4 of the Senate's By Laws , this bill will become effective De c ember 15, 1~,
three weeks after Senate approval, unless:
(1) specifi c dates
for implementation are written into the bill; (2) you return it
disapproved; (3) you forward it to the Board of Governors for
their approval; or (4) the University Faculty petitions for a
referendum.
If the bill is forwarded t o the Board of Gove rno rs ,
it will not become effective until approved by the Board .
November 25 , 1987
(date)

/))@l!d!j13- J/f~;fji$__
Wendy B. Holmes
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate

ENDORSEMENT
TO:
FROM:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
President of the University

Returned .
a.

Approved

b.

Approved subject to final approval by Board o f Governors

/

I

/

(d ate)

I

Form revised 4/86

President

~

•

3.

Title of the program and name of degree.
Landscape At-chi tecture
Bachelor of Landscape Architecture (BI.A)

TilE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingsto n , Rhode Island

4.

Academic area, field of study and subspecialties or areas of concentration.
Concentration in la11dscape design and site planning with subspecialties in
either plant sciences or community p l an rt ing .

FACULTY SENATE
5.

!lEGIS title and classification code number for the proposed program .

October 14, 1987
l.andscape Architecture - U4. 060 I
Faculty Senate Curricular Affairs Committee
Two Hundred and Forty-Fourth Report

6.

Proposal for a Bachelor of La11dscape Architecture Degree
At its meeting of April 27, 1987 , the Faculty Senate Curricular Affairs Committee
approved. the proposal from the College of Resource Development and the Department of
Plant Sciences for a new Bachelor of Landscape Architecture degree . In accordance with
section 8.85 . 10 of the University Manual, the Curricular Affairs Committee forwarded
the proposal to the Office of the Vice President for Business and Finance with a
request that a budgeting impact statement be prepared . In his statement dated September
23, 1987, Mr Vernon Wyman, Assistant to the Vice President for Business and Finance,
did not disagree with the assessment by the College of Resource Development and
Department of Plant Sciences that "no new additional resources would be required to
establish the curriculum."

Fall 1988

7.

Anticipated date for granting first degree.
Spring 1989

8.

Intended location of proposed program .
Kingston Campus of The University of Rhode Island

9.

Based upon the materials provided by Mr . Wyman and the College of Resource Development,
The Faculty Senate Executive Committee concluded on October 9, 1987 that the proposed
Bachelor of Landscape Architecture degree· does not require review and ranking by the
New Program Review Committee because it meets the criteria for exemption set forth in
section 8 . 85.24 of the University Manual:
If programs do not require the allocation of funds for
direct costs, or i f the program can be entirely supported
by reprogramming existing departmental funds, or if the
amount of general revenue funds required per year does not
exceed the current calendar year salary of an .:..nstructnr ,
no review under 8 . 85 . 20 shall be i-equired.

Intended date of initiation.

Description of institutional review and approval process.

Department of Plant Sciences
Resource Development Curriculum Committee
Resource Development Faculty
Faculty Senate Curricular Affairs Committee
Faculty Senate
President of the University.

10.

Date :
Date :
Date :
Date:
Date:
Date :

Approved
March 30, 1987
April 10, 1987
April 14 , 1987
April 27, 1987

Summary description of the proposed program .
The landscape architecture curricul um educates and prepares undergraduate
students for professional careers i n the p u-blic and private sectors which
involve the design, planning, preservat i on ar1d restoration of the landscape.

The Curricular Affairs Committee recommends that the Faculty Senate approve the
following proposal for the creati..::n of a new Bachelor of Landscape Architecture degree.
(The proposal is in the format required by the Board of Governors for Higher Education)

The competency of the landscape architect is measured by his/her ability to
assimilate and interpret qualitative and q uantitat i ve issues expressed in the
following abilities: (Areas of Instructio n )

A. PROGRAM INFORMATION

- awareness of and sensitivity to landscape quality. (Natural Sciences)
- intellectual understanding of social concerns and humanistic approaches to
design . (Social Sciences, History and Phi l osophy)
-analytic competence to synthesize and communicate the above,knowledge into
"physical form" and design problem solv i ng (Art , Design and Planning)
- technical competence to implen~nt the physical forms (Materials and Methods
of Constructiorl)
- sk i lls and tlnderstanding of professional ·practice includi11g office
management and professional conduct (Wt-itten and oral communications,
business managemer1t, etllics)

1.

Name of Institution .
Ttae University of Rhode Island

2.

Department, division, school, college involved .
College of Resource Development
Department of Plant Sciences

-7-
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THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
THE UNIVERSITY OF ruJODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rl10de Island

FACULTY SENATE

FACUL'l'Y SENATE

~!II·ILITES

Faculty Senate Executive
1.

Conu:~ittee

Heeting #8 - October 20, 1987

The meeting was called to order at 3:30 p.m. in the Facul ~
Senate Office, Chairperson Holmes presiding. All member
ere
present.

2.

The Minutes of Executive Committee Meeting #7,
were approved .

3.

The Executive Committee reviewed the Agenda for.,;,;.·
Meeting #3, October 22, 1987.
~·

4.

President Eddy and Professors
v -' germeersch joined
the Executive Committee for a
the recommendations
of the C1\C and UCGE regarding
transfer of University
College to tile new Student Development ivision.
It was agreed
that the joint report of the two comm· tees would be placed on the
Agenda for Faculty Senate ~1eeting tjf November 12, 1987.

Senate

111 NOTES
Faculty Senate Executive Committ ee Meeting #9
1.

Th; meeting was ca lle d to order at 11:10 a
. in the Faculty
Senate Office, Vice Chairper so n Wt:ite pre /d ed until Chairperson
ll.Jlmes arrived. All member s >~ere presen except Senator Swonger
>~ho was e>.cused.
'
£}7

2.

The Minutes of Executive Committee M ' ting 18, October 20, 1907,
were approved as amended.

3.

Ms. Grubman reported that Dr.
art, Acting Director of Research, had indicated that lie 1
ld like to report to the Faculty
Senate before the end o f the
l semester on the activities of
the Research Office. The Ex utive Committee agreed to invit e
Dr. Pickart to speak at the , · ecember 10 Faculty Senate · Heeting.

4.

The Executive Committee af-te ed to suggest to the Office of
Student Life that Protesj'o r Grubnoan-Black be appointed to
the ad hoc committee
/ learning disabilities.
~/
The Executive Commit~ · e agreed that Vice Chairperson White would
represent them at ty:Bt afternoon's open tneeting with the
Accreditation Teamp nd that Senator Lord anu Chairpers o n Holmes
would attend the Gfpen meeting on October 27.

¢

·"/;

tl~xecutive

In response to a questi o n from
Committee, President
Eddy . indicated ~hat. all of the W5'sitions proposed in the admi~is
trat1ve reorgarnzat1on had bee.tf approved by the Personnel Rev1ew
Committee and would be preseryJ7ed to the Board of Governors.
President Eddy agreed to f~.
· . ard after the Board's review a list
of the positions indicatin . those which would and would not
require searches. The n~' meeting of the Board of Governors is
7
scheduled for October 2~'
F,

5.

The Executive Committ
discussed a · proposal under consideration
~y the Academic Sta
ards and Calendar Committee that the College
of Continuing Educ. ion be given a variance for the first day of
classes in the S ~ ng 1988 calendar. The main concern was that
because of publ ~ ation deadlines, tne Faculty Senate would have
to approve a Cff1endar change before the November 12 Faculty Senate
Meeting.
,f'

5.

The meeting was .adjourned at 5:05 p.m.

£?

tl

Ms. Grubman re J
:ed that tile Library Committee had requested
that a repres f}f{tative of the Executive Committee join them on
Friday Octob•')tf 30 to discuss the ' continuing personnel problem in
t~e Universj;ty Libraries.
Senator Lord agreed to attend the
L1brary C! 'ittee meeting on behalf of the Executive Committee.

7.

It was ~?ed that the position of Vice President for Student
Develor,.went would be an appropriate s ubstitution for the position
of Vic , · President for Student Affairs as an~ Q!.fj~iQ member of
the F culty Senate. Ms. Grubman was asked to invite Acting Vice
dent Bumpus to attend Fuculty Senate meetings as an ex
~jg member of the Faculty Senate.

8•

ubman reported that the Office of Student Life had
reg ested suggestions from the Executive Cornrnittee for names of
fa ulty rn~rnbers who might serve on an ad hoc committee on
1
rning disabilities.
Several suggestions were made and Ms.
Grubman was asked to follow up on tile matter for the Executive
Committee.

I

I'}.. mbers of the Executive Committee
4farding general education in ligiot
;J on October 22 to defeat, by a vote
task force to create a new g e neral

discussed .their concerns reof the Faculty Senate's action
of 11-26, a motion to create a
education program.

meeting was adjourned at 12:00 noon.
Respectfully submitted,
Sheila Dlack Grubman

Respectfully submitted,
Sheila Black Grubman
-6-
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6.

scussion, it was agreed that if the Academic Stanalendar Committee is ready to report by the October 22
enate Meeting, the committee be allowed to do so under
6.

f

11 .

It is in the best interest of tiH-~ University, its students and the State of Rhode
Island that the educational opportunities provided within the state's institTJtions
of learning are fully accredited. Graduates from accredit-e d landscape architecture
programs are in greater demand in the employment market than those from programs
thich are not accredited . The same is true with respect to admission to graduate
programs. In addition, the length of time requited to complete the MLA degree is
~really redllced for graduates of an accredited bachelors program (1 year versus 3
years). Acc~editation also affects the amount of credit given to the graduate in
most states towards fulf i llment of the eligibility requirements for professional
licensing and registration. Landscape Architecture presently exists as a strong
option in the Plant Sciences Department . The University of Rhode Island is in a
position to take a leadership role in the undergraduate education of landscape
archit~ects among New England tlniversities by offering this degree curriculum.

A statement indicating that no new or additional resources will be required
to implement this change.
No new or additional resources are required to implement this pt~oposed
curriculum . The faculty and physical resources are part of the current
Landscape Architecture Option under the Plant Sciences and Technolog-y
Program. The program will utilize existing space and facilities .

12 .

Signature of President

13 . . Person(s) to be contacted during the review.
Dr . M. Beverly Swan
Assistant Vice President for
Academic Affairs
The Univ.ers i ty of Rhode Island
Kingston, RI 02881
(401) 792-2447

B.

D.

Mr . Richard Hanson, ASLA
or

Explain the projected impact of tl1e proposed change on other post
institutions in Rhode Island .

Associate Professor of Plant Science
The University of Rhode I s land
Ki ngston , RI 02881
( 401) ;792-4546

Explain why the proposed program or organizational change is being undertaken .

Landscape architecture requires an entry level professional degree. Graduates of
accredited programs are usually given a higher credit for meeting eligibility
requirements for examination than those from. non accredited programs. The American
Society of Landscape Architects (ASLA) which is the sole national accreditation
body for landscape architecture programs require-s that a degree be conferred which
utilizes the term "Landscape Architecture".

E.

CONTENT
If ho change in content is proposed, so indicate.
No content change is ?reposed at this time . All requirements for admission,
retention and graduation requirements will remain the same as those currently used
for the landscape architecture option.
1. Proposed catalogue description

Bachelor of

(.~ndscape

Architecture

INSTITUTIONAL ROLE

Landscape Architecture is a curriculum leading to the Bachelor of
Landscape Architecture degree (BLA). The landscape architecture
corriculum educates and prepares Ondergraduate students for professional
careers in the public and private sectors of landscape architecture
which involves the design, planning, preservation and restoration of the
landscape by applying both ~rt and science to achieve the best use of
our land resources.

Explain how the proposed program or organizational change is consistent with the
role.of the institution and how this change is related to the long range plans of
the institution .

Landscape architects engage in tim design and planning.of parks,
recreation areas 9 new communities and residential developments, urban
spaces, pedestrian areas~ commercial centers, resort developments~

The curriculum at the University of Rhode Island appears to be ahead of other
Public New England Universities in its stage of development and student increase
over the past few years . The lack of a degree curriculum is one of the primary
issues blocking our bid for accreditation . Accreditation will improve employment
opportunities for our graduates and facilitate their advancement in the profession.

C.

se~ondary

There is no impact of the proposed curriculum upon any public postsecondary
educational institution in Rhode lsla11d . The only other landscape architecture
program offered in Rhode Island at this time is at RISD which emphasizes
architecture and the humanities as subspecialti'es around the basic core. That
program is tlnavailable to many Rhode Island students because of expense .. The RISD
faculty intend to convert from an undergraduate to a graduate level program. URI
graduates may provide a source for that program. Transf~r students from other
colleges have always been accommodated in the Landscape Architecture Option at URI
and would continue to be . It is intended that when accreditation has been received,
this curriculum can be offered to other New England students as a Regional program
recognized by the NEBHE .

RATIONALE

Rhode Island is one of 39 states which REQUIRES professional registration
(licensing) of landscape architects. This registration is regulated by the Rhode
Island Board of Examiners of Landscape Architects which is a member of the Council
of Landscape Architectural Registration Boards (CLARB), the national coordinating
body which serves to promote high standaTds of landscape architectural practice and
foster the enactment of uniform laws pertaining to its practice . This includes the
equalization of standards for examination of applicants providing for reciprocal
licensing between states.

INTERINSTITUTIONAL CONSIDERATIONS
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transpo rtation fac il ities , corpora te and in st itut i onal cen ter s ,
indus trial p arks and waterfro nt deve lopmen t s . Their profe ssional sk i lls
are us ed to undertake natu r a l, hist ori c, and coast al landscape
pres e rvation projects.
.

Gro up "B'-'
ACC 201, 20 2 - Eleme ntary Acc ounting . .... •. • .. . . ... ... . ... 3 each
BOT 245- Pla nt Ph ys i o logy .. .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. .... . . .. ... . . . . 3
BOT 323 - Fi e ld Botan y . . . . .. . .. ..• .. . .. ........ .. ... . . . . . . . . .. . 3
CSC 201, 202 - Intro duction t o Compu t ing !,fl. .. .. .. .. .. .. 3 e ach
'''evE 315 - Surveyi•lg I. .... .. .. .. .... .... .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... . 3
GEL 303 - En v ironmenta.l Remo t e S•·ns i ng .. .... . . .. . .. . . . . . . . ... . . 3
GHA 411 - Urban Geog raphy .... .. . .. ...._.. .. .. .... .. .. ...... .... 3
GHA 421 -Introduct o r y Car to graphy ... . .. . . ..... .. .... . . . .. . . .. . 3
PLS 331- Floricultu r e, Gre e nhouse Ma nageme nt . .. .. . . .. ... . .. . .. 3
PLS 332 - Plant Patho logy, Intro . to Plant Diseases .... .... .. .. 3
PL.S 385
In troduc to r y Entomo logy . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. . .. .. .. . 3
PLS 390 - Irrigation Techn o l o gy .......... .............. .. .. .. .. 3
PLS/LAR 399 - Inte rns hip . ... ... . . ... .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . ..... ... .. 3-6
PLS 4 36- Floriculture , Greenhouse Crop Pro duction .... .. . .. . .. . 3
PLS 442 - Pro fessi o nal Tur f grass Ma nagemen t . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . ·: ... 3
PLS 491,49 2- Speci a l Pro j e c t s and Independ ent Stud y .. . . 1- l e ach
RCR 280- Intro . to Re crea t i o n and Le isure Studies . . . . .. ... .. . . 3
RCR 306- Outdoor Rec . Act ivi ties , Han & His En v i r onment . . .. . .. 3
RCR 383- Introduct ion to Out door Recreation .... • . . . . . . . .. . .. . . 3
REN 4 32- Ec onomics o f Land a nd Wa ter Resour c e s ... .. . .- . . . . . . . . . 3
REN 440 - Be nefit-Cos t Analys i s .. .. .... .. .. .. .... .. .... .. .. .... 3
SOC 210 - Rural Sociolog y .... .. .. .... .. .. .... .... ...... .... .. .. )
SOC 214
Urban Socio log y .. .. .. .. .. .......... .. ................ 3
SOC 322 - The Arts a nd Social Orde r .... .. .. ........ .... ........ 3

The re quire me nts of the curri c ulum in c lude pre paration in t he basic arts
as we ll as the basic s c iences . The professional core include F 9-12
credits of In t roduc tor y Profe s sional Cotirses, 31 cre d i ts of
Conc entration Courses and 26-3 2 cr e dit s of s upporting elec t ives fr om
whi c h a stude nt may e mphasize additional pre parati o n in the plant
scien c es or i n art a nd corrununity planning.

2. Program Require ments
a) Introduc t ory Professional Courses (9-12 credits)
LAR/ PLS 201 - Survey o f Land sc ape Arc hitecture .. .. .. . .. . . . . . . . • . .. . .
LAR/PLS 202 - Origins of Land sc ape Development. . .. • . ·. . . . . . • . . .. . . .. .
ART 207
Dr a wing I (or approved dr a wing subs titute) . .. . . .. .. . . .. . . .
ART 208 - Dr a wing II (or app ro ved des ign substitute) ...... .... ......

3
3
3
3

b) Basic Scien c es (17- 20 cred its - in c l. Gen . Ed . r e quirement N)
BIO 101 - G<J neral Bo t a ny ... .• . .. . . . .... . . . .. • ... . . .. . .•.. . . .. . ... .. .
CHH 103, 105 - Introductory Chemistry , Lab .. .... ...... .. .. .. .... .. ..
NRS 2 12 ~Soils (required) .. .. ........ .... .... .... .. .... .. .. .. .. .. ..
PLS 200 - In troduction to Pl a nt Pro tection (required) .. .. ...........
PLS 204 - Ag r icultura l Plant Sc ience (required) . . . . . . .. . . .... . . .. .. .

3
4
3
3
4

c) Co n c entra tion (31 c redits)
LAR/PLS 343 - Techniques in La ndscape Design . . .. . ... .. . . . . . . . .. . . . • .
LAR/PLS 344 - Techniques in La ndscape Design!! . . •. • .... . . . . ... . .. ..
LAR/ PLS 353
Fund . Ornamental Plant Classification . . . . .. ... . . . .....
LAR/PLS 443
Planting Design .... .. .. .. ....... .... .. .... .. .. .. .... ..
LAR/PLS 444
Environmental As pects o f Landscape Design . .. . . . . . . . . . .
LAR/ PLS 445- Advanced Lands ca pe Design . . .. .. . . . . .• . ... . . . . . ... . . . . .
LAR/PLS 446- Lands c ape Construction . . .. .. . .. .. .. . •. ... .. . . . • ... .. ..
LAR / PLS 451,
Identification of Basi c Orname ntal Plants . • . .. . . .. . . . .
Plus 6 c red its appvd . c ourses in De si gn Impl e ment. and Office Hgt. ..

4

A tota l of 130 c redit s is requ i red for gradua t ion .

3
3
3
3
3

3 . Sample Curriculum
Freshman Yea r

3

BIO

6

CIIH
HTH
SPE
S LAF

d) Supporting Electives (26 - 32 Credi t s)
(15 credits mu'!! be se lected from Gro up "A")

Group "A"
ART 21 3 ART XXXCPL 4 10 .CPL 4 31, CPL 5 38 fiGT 300 NRS 4 50 ''NRS 4 5 1 PLS 30 6 PLS 341 PLS 350 PLS 40 5
REN 32 5 -

*

Semester II

Seines.ter I

3

Photo graphy I .... . . ... ..... . . . . . . ... .. .. .. . . . . .. . . . ... . .. .
Ar t c ours es approved by the advis or . . . .. .•. . . .. .. . . . . ..... 6
Fundamental s of Urba n Planning .. .. .. ...... .. .. .... ...... .. 3
In t roduc ti on to Environmental Law . . . . . . . ... • . . • .. .. .. . . . . . 3
Sit e Plann i ng .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... .... .. . ...
In tro. to Ma nageme nt & Supervision • . .. .. . .. • ... . .... . . . . ..
Soil Cons e r v.ation a nd Land Us e . ... . ... .. . . ... .. ... . . • • . . . .
Soil Cons ervation Te chnol o gy .. .. .. .. .. ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
Nu rse ry Principles and Pra c tice .. .. ...... .. . .. .. .... .. .. ..
Lawn Manag e ment .... . . . ... . . .. .. . . . ... .. . .... . . . . ... .• . . .. .
Inter lor Pl a nts c aping . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . • .. . . . . . .... .. . . ... . . .
Prop a gation of Plant Hat Pria ls .. .. . .. . .. .... . ... . ... . . . .. .
Pl a nning a nd Manag i ng a Sma ll Natura l Resources F i rm . ... . .

NRS 212,2 13 .. . .. 4
WRT (GEN ED) .. . . 3
SLAF (GEN ED) .. .. 9

101. .. .. .... 3
103,105 . . . .. 4
(GEN ED) . . . . 3
(GEN ED) .. .. 3
(GEN ED) .. .. 3

16

16
Sophomo r e Year

Semester IV

Semester III
PLS
LAR/ PLS
PLS
ART
S LAF

200 . . . . .. . . . 3
201 .. .. . . . . . 3
20 4 . . ... . . . . 4
207 . .. .... . . 3
(GEN ED) . . . 3

LAR/PLS
ART
SLAF
FREE

16
,.,

One c o urse i n land meas ureme nt is re qui r ed .

One co urs e in Land meas urement i s required.

-11-
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202 . .. .... .. 3
208 .. . . .. ... 3
(GEN ED) . . . . 6
ELEC . .. . . .. . 3

IS

I' .

No additior1al resources are reqt•ir ed for this cttrriculum.

Junior Year

Semester V

LAR/PLS
LAR/PLS
NRS
SUP

)/1) .. . .. .. .

G.

Semester VI

LAR/PLS
PLS
MGT
SUP

.!1

353 .. .. .. .. . 3
45l. . .. ..... 3

ELEC . . .. .... 6

t6

SUMMER INTERNSHIP

Describe the process by which the propos-ed change will be monitore d and

ELEC .. ... . .. 6

Th e University continue s to monitor and eva.lu atc all a c ademic and administrative
units . Additionally, a review te.am is sent by the ASLA - Landscape Architecture

15

periodically evaluated.

Accreditation Board ( LAAB) when acc red i t.ati on is appl l e d for. Af ter accreditation
is received, the LAAB makes periodi c reviews to insure that appropriate standards
are being maintained.

PLS/LAR 399( SUP ELEC) . . . .. .. .. 6

Beginnir1g programs With minor defici e ncies are reviewed eve ry thr ee years . Mature
pr ograms are reviewed every five years . Failure to uphold a qualit y program will
t·esu lt in a loss of accr edi tation.

Semester VII

~REE

EVALUATION

344 ...•.. . . . 3
454 . ........ 3
300 ... .. .... 3

Senior Year

LAR/PLS
LAR/PLS
SUP

RF.SOURCES

Semester VII

41,), .... .... 3
4114 ....... .. 3

LAR/PLS
LAR/PLS

ELEC ........ 3
ELEC . . ..... . 6

SUP

445 .. . . .. ... 3
446 . . .. • ... . 3

ELEG ...... . . 6
FREE ELEG .. . .... . 3

IS

IS

A total of 130 credits is required for graduation .
4. Cross List
a. The foll owing PLS courses as LAR (or PLS)
I) PLS 343 as "LAR 343 (or PLS 343) Techniques i n Landscape
Design . ''
2) PLS 344 as "LAR 344 (or PLS 344) Techniques in Landscape

Design II . "
3) PLS 353 as "LAR 353 (or PLS 353) Fundamentals of Ornamental
Plant Classification . "
4) PLS 443 as "LAR 443 (or PLS 443) Planting Design . ''
5) PLS 444 as "LAR 4'•4 (or PLS 41,4) Environmental Aspects of

Landscape Design. "
6) PLS 4115 as
7) PLS 4116 as
8) PLS 451, as
Ornamental

"LAR 445 (or PLS 445) Advanced Landsca_pe Design . "
"LAR 446 (or PLS 446) Landscape Construction . ''
"LAR 454 (or PLS '•54) Identification of Basi c
Plants. "

b. The following PLS course as PLS (or LAR•)
PLS 399 as "PLS )99 (or LAR 399) Internship."

-13-
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TilE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode I sland

sity College and Special
visioned. These reservations concerned fiv e broad area
character and focu s of the Student Development divisi
,
co~tin~e~ co nnect ion of University College to the f
lty; the
su itability of Stud ent Development as the locatio
or Special
Academic Programs; th e contin~ed commi tment of t_pngible and
symbol i c resources t o University College; and
e possibility
that the transfer of University College might ppear to be the
abandonment by the faculty of University Co ege's functions.

FACULTY SENA'l' E
October 21, 1987
The Two Hundred and Forty-Fifth Report
of the Curri c ular Affairs CoJron~ittee

/
·

Joint Report of the Curricular Affairs Coimnittee and Universkt '
College and General Education Committee on the Proposed Tra'"~fer of
University College to the Divis ion of Student Development

.,y

After considerable discussion, the joint .,~tommittee determined
that these concerns co uld be best addres<fed by recommending that
7
University College and Special ~cademi .J Programs be transferred
~o Student Dev~l'?pment o~l y if certa yf" conditions_ were met. The
intent of the JOlnt committee was t af'ensure that Univ ers it y
College and Special Academic ProW1r
_fus would remain strong, vibrant, and closely c onnected t o tl ' facul ty despite th eir move to
the Student Developnoent divisio 7. The recommendations in Section
II specify the conditions unde r whi ch the joint committee beli~ves the. transfer should be/ ma_de, and were approved by the
JOint committee on October )#'-, 1987.

#

SEC'l'ION
Background Information

l

A.

I

J"
i"

,.11'

The President's August, 1987 eport to the L ard of Governors for
Higher Education recommended the creatio n.,9lSf-a division of Student
Develo!?meut headed b¥ a Vice President._.,-fhhe underlying rationale
for this recommendation was the Presid~t's conviction that
"fundamental changes must occ ur in ou_l'-support services for
students and that the direction sbo.'b-td be toward reinforcement of
the prim~ry academic mission of a ~iversity .~
As envisioned by
the Pr~ s1~e nt , ~he S~udent Dev~1 9j1nen t division would "encompass
the existing University Colleg ~ ith its emphasis on sound
academic advising, student lif#Y' programs, and a first-time
co~b ination o~ reporting ~in~ for the student auxiliary services
(dinin9, housing, health,~ morial Union, etc.)." More specifically, it ~10uld be "respon,., ble for academic advising, orientation
thr ougho ut the underg~a~'ate years, counsel'ing and career
services, athletic an'_}(o tecreational ac tivities, and campus life."

. r7

The proposal to loc te University Colle ge and the Special Academic Programs at ched to it in the Student Development division ! reporting
the Vice President for Student Development,
requires the a
roval of the Faculty Senate. The President
submitted thi prqposal to the Senate in September, 1987.
B.

HISTORY
cu lar Affairs Cor.uuittee and tile University College and
Educat i on Committee held five joint meetings to consider
oposed tr ansfe r of University College an<.! the attac hed
Spe ial Academic Progran~ from Academic Affairs to Student
D
elopment.
In general , th e joint comm ittee agree<.! with the
eside~t 's desire t? improve tbe acadenlic cli111ate on campus but
had serious reserv ations about the proposed transfer of Univer-
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II

Ll/

Matters l'ihich Require Con ~.fr mati on By the Faculty Senate
The Curricular Affairs t
uuittee and the University College an<.! General Education Committif~ recommend approval of the following:
A.

That Universit}:, ollege and Special Academic Programs as they are
presen tly con -~tuted be transferred t o the new division of Student Develop nt as proposed by the President. This wo·uld
transfer tl1 professional personnel, the support and clerical
staff, and he Special Academic Programs (Learning Assista nc e
Center, N ~tional Student Exchange, Spec ial Program for Talent
Developw~t, Study Abroad, and University Year in Action) to the
Student · evelopment division.
In addition, Counseling and Career
would become part of the University Col lege a nd Special
c Program unit of the of Stu de nt Development. The follownditions shall apply (conditions are in bold print):
That there be a clear commitment that Student
Development is an academic division.
This condition is primarily a symbolic confirmation of
the President's vision of the University as "all academic."
We believe that the transfer of University
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